
Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 201 l 

Name ol'thc Target Company (TC) 

Name(s) of the c1cquirer and Persons Acting ill Concert (PAC) 
"ith the acquirer 

\\'hcthcr the acquircr hl:longs to Promoter/Promoter group 

N,1111c(sJ ufthe '-;toL" l�\Lhangc(sl l\hl'rl' till· -;h,1r.:-; orTC arc 
Listed 

Details of the acquisition/ Ji-;posal ,h follows 

Before the acquisition under ronsidt.•ratiun, holding 

of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights

h) Shares Ill the nature orcncumhrance (pledge/ lien/ non
disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights ( YR) 01h2rn isl! tl1an h> shares
d) Warrants/convc111 hie se(.\1r111c-,'an> other nstrument

that entitles the acqu1rcr to n:cL·11c share, carrying
\llling r ights in tile ] C (sp,·cil) l10ld111g I!) each
Cllll.:gory)

e) I otal ( a+b+c d)

Details of acquisition/sale 

a) Shares �arrying voting rights acquired.'sold
b) VRs aquired /sold otherv.isc than b) 5harcs
c) ¼ arrants/conve11i ble securi tics 1any other instrument

that entitles the acquircr to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the re (specif) holding in each
categor�) acqu1rcdrsold

d) Shares ;!l1Llllllbered / invoked/relea�ed b) the acqu1rer

e) Total (a �b +c t·/-d)

V.S.T. Tillers Tractors Ltd

S MAHALAKSHMI/ 
V K SURENDRA (Transferor) 

Yes 

BSE Ltd 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 

Number 

75,375 

40,000 

% w.r.t.total 
share/voting 
capital 
wherever 
applicable(*) 

0.87 

0.46 

% w.r.t. total 
diluted 
share/voting 
capital of the re
(* *) 

N.A

N.A



Aftt-r thl' ;icquisition/s:tll', holding of: 

a) Shan:s carr)ing \Oting rights
b) Shan.:s encumbcred \\ ith the acquirer
c) VR� othernisc than by shan:�
d) Warrnnts1comertible secmitie:,J,111: otner in�trumcnt

that L'lllitlc� th\! acqui rcr to rl.!ceive shares cart) ing
\1lli11g rights in the TC (specil�· holding in each
c1tcgory) atkr acqubition

e) 'lornl (a+b+c�d)

\lmk ofacquisit1on / sak (cg. open !liarkt I oll'-mar�et public 
issue/ nghh issue/ pn:li:1c111ial allotment/ inter-se translcr etc). 

Dat•.: of acquisition / sak or shan.:s / YR or dak of re ceipt of 
i11timation of al l01111cnt of shares. \i h ichc\'er 1s appl icablc 

l:qun) -,han: capital / total ,oting capital of the TC before the 
-,.,id acquisition/ sale 

I quit� share capital/ total votmg capital of the TC after the said 
.tL·qubitinn / sale 

lmal d luted share,,01ingupi1.1I ot th,· IC :1tier the s.1iJ 
acquisition 

- - ___,._ ---- -

35.375 0.41 N.A 

off Market int�r-se transfer between 
promoters 

30/11/2021 

8.63. 9 5.280 

8.63.95.280 

8.63.95.280 

\ * J Total share c,1pital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filmg done by the company to the Stock 
!:.\change undl.!r Clause 31 of Securitie-, a.1d E.,l:hange Ooard or India ( Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
lfrquirL'ITlents) Regula ti om. :!O 15. 

( **) DilutL'd �hare/voting capital 111eans the total number of shares in th1.: TC assuming full co:1vcrsion or 
tk 1iuts'.andi11� rnn,crtihle securitic•-,/\1 arran;s into equit) share-, of the IC. 

Signatun• of tht• ac11uircr 

�IY\s�-
5 MAHALAKSHMI 

Date: 01/12/2021 


